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Direct and residual effects of phosphorus from organic manures and single
super phosphate on microbial population and biomass carbon content in
groundnut- sunflower cropping system
Punitha Premunandurcluh and A. Raja Rajan
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ABSTRACT
polculltrre experituenls ttere conducled using cliJJ'erent phosphorus sources at Tamil Nacltt
ancl
Agrictiltttrol (Jniversity:Coimbutore, cluring 2007 - 2008. to inprove organic carbon content
(Helianthus
ti maintain a bel,er nticrobiul populati<ut in grotntlnttt (Aruc'his hypogttca L) sunflower
poultry manure' vernicompost
annuus L) cropping system. Fotl'orgonic 'sotrrces (Ltrntyarcl tnanurc,
inorganic source o.f single
stundctrd
lhe
aurl srwage-rludgu) evctlualecl iu conrpurisott tvith
asis @ 31 kg P,O, hctl. The six treatments, including cr
in a completely randomized design' The ntain crop oJ
residttal crop of sunflower Go a) Post-harvest sctil
tncl urnflrnrer. Organic monures increased lhe organic
manure significantly
cctrbon co,len!, biotttcr.s,s cnrbon c,ottlutl urtcl tnicrobiul populution. Poultry
in main and residual cropping
ittc.reusecl the nticrobittl populatiort untl biontu.s,s cctrbon conlanl
content in the post-residual
carbon
biomass
thttn.s.itrgle sypper phosphote Hotyever, the nticrobiul
c,rop soil tt'us lower lhun thcrt in lhe posl-httrvc.st 'soil after rtril crop'
phosphorus so[lrce
Keylvords: Biomass carbor.r, nriclobial populatiou, organic catbott, organic manure'

lntrod uction
get continuousll' added to it. Soil orgartic carbon
charrged significantly rvith the addition of organic
lurauures after a three-year period, but not with

Orgauic rnarttlres plal a vital role itl trlaitrtetratlce
of physical. cherrical and biological conditions of
soil and supply lttacro and Inicrotltttriettts to crops,
besides maintaitting httmic substances in soil
(Sharma, 1992). The judicious conrbination of

inorganic fertilizatiort, itt a groundnut-based
cropping systent (Subrahman iyan et al., 1999).

organic maltLrres and fertilizers should be used for
irnproving crop productivity and rrairrtaining soil
ferlility (Dikshit and Khatik, 2002).

Organic nranures also have a pronounced residrral

effect on soil property. Residual effect of long
tenr Lrse of fertilizers alone and in combination
rvith FYM had a significant improvement in soil
properties Babhulkar et al. (2000). This present

The soil is crorvded rvith rllilliorls of livirtgorgatlistlls
rvhich rnake it a living and a dytratnic systetn. These

study was carried out to study the impact of
different organic lrallures on soil rnicrobial
popLrlatiorr in post harl'est soil after mairr and

orgartisms rtot only help in the developrttent olsoils
but also carr\ otlt a ttltltlber of tratlsfortl.tations and
f'acilitating the a-vailability of rtr'rtrients to the plants'
In a lottg terrtt soil lnallagelllellt farrnl ard lllallrlre
(FYI\4) incrcased microbial biotltats cottteltt itt soil
Kandeler ct trl. (l 999). Olganic lllallrlres itlcrease
soil respiratiott attd lel'els of soluble ot'garlic carbott
and nricrobial bionlass cat'botl b1 a f'actor of 2 to 3

residual clctp.

Materi:rls and Method
'l'he soil used irt tlte presettt sttrdy was collected
tionr thc farnt of Regional Research Station,
Vridclhachalatn. Cuddalore District, Tarnil Nadu.
Tlre cotttent of orgarlic carbotl rvas 6.3 %o. The
soil texture tvas loanlY sattd.

cornpared rvith the cotttrol (Rochette attd
Gregorich, 1998).
'Ilre energy (tbod) reqttireltrcttts of soil are

by soil organic nrattcl and reduced

provided

sttbstattces
01

The processed soil santples rvere filled in eafiltett
pots at the rate of 8 kg soil per pot. Tltere u,ere
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four organic sources (farmyard manure, poultry
manure, vermieompost and sewage sludge)
evaluated in comparison with the standard
inorganic source of single supcrphosphate, all
applied on equal P basis at thc ratc of 34 kg PrO,
ha-r. The six treatments, iuclud ing a no-P (control)
were replicated four times in a completely
randomized design making a total of 24 pots.

microorganisms, and also due to bette r root grorvth.
These observations are in lirrc rr ith tlre findings ot

Varalakshmi e I al. (2005) irr groundnut - finger
millet cropping sequence. Organic carbon content
was also high in inorganic phosphorus (single
superphosphate) treated soil. This might be due to
the irnprovernent irr rottt and shoot growth. Higher
production of biornass rnight have increased the
organic carbon content (Babirulkar et aL.,2000).
PoLrltry manure is rich organic rnanure since solid
and Iiquid excreta are excreted together resu lting
in no urine loss (Molrlrrned Amanullah et ul.,

of groundnut (five per pot) were sown in
each pot. To all the pbts, corlrnotr basal
Seeds

applications of urea, muriate of potash arrd gypsum

were given. Routine cultural practices were
adopted in raising the crop. After the harvest of
main crop groundnut, the ioil in the pots were
removed, gently por.l,dered and repotted again.
Common basal applications of urea and muriate

2007).

of potash were given; no phosphorus was applied.
Seeds of sunflower were then sown in each pot.
Routine cultural practices were followed in raising
the crop. Post-harvest soil analysis for organic

"T..*.I"

carbon content, biomass carbon content and
microbial population viz. bacteria, fungi and
actinomycetes were carried out after groundnut

ss

ssP

Figure L Effect of'plrosphorus sources on soil
organic cartrorr content after grounduut.

(FYM:

and sunflower.

Farnryard Manure, P: Phosphorus,

PM: Poultry manure, SS: Sewage sludge,
SSP: Superphosphate, VC: Vermicompost

Statistical analysis

2. Microbial population and biomass carbon
in post-harvest soil after groundnut

The data obtained frorn the above investigations
were subjected to statistical analysis following the
rnethods to find out the effect of various treatments
on organic carbon content, biomass carbon content
and microbial population in soil after groundnut and
suriflower (Panse and Sukhatrne, 1967).

a. Microbiai population
The data on microbiaI population in post-harvest

soil indicated that the maximum population of
bacteria, fungi and actinomycetes (36 cfu x l0('g
I, I I cfu x l0ag-r and 28 cfu x l03g-r, respectively)

Results and Discussion

A.

Main effect of phosphorus source

1.

Soil prganic carbon content

was in the poultry tnanure treated soil. Amongthe

organic lranures, se\vage sludge treatment
recorded the lowest rnicrobial population, but tliis
was significantly higher than that in chemical
feftilizer treatnrent (Table l)" The high organic
carbon conteut in soilapplied with poultry lnanure
rnight have stirnulated the microorganisms by
serving as source of carbon, energy and other
nutrients essential for their growth and
multiplication, and thus increased the soil activities
in poultry manure treatntent. Sirnilar results of
increased enzyme activity due to poultry manure

in post-

harvest soil after groundnut
Phosphorus appl ication si gn i fi cantly i ncreased the
soil organic carbon content. Arnong the phosphorus

sources, poultry manure was forernost (7.2%).
Superphosphate treated soil recorded the lowest

organic carbon content (5.7%) and was
significantly higher than control (Figure I ).
Orgariic carbon contents of soil were significantly
improved with different phosphorus sources than
control. The increase in organic carbon content
might be due to the addition of organlc manures

application have been reported by Boomiraj (2003)
in Bhendi.

which stimulated the growth and activity of
02
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Table 1: Effect of phos;lhorus sources on microbial poputation and biomass carbon content
Phosphorus

sources

lliorrtirss

carbon
)

(mg kg

Bacteria
l0ug')

(cfu x

Control

t64d

r3.0f

Farmyard manure
Poultry manure
Vermicompost

3l5a
3l la

Sewage sludge

2s8b

30.0b
36.0a
25.0c
21.3d

325a

Fungi
lO+g"t;

(cfu x

Actinomycetes
(cfu x l0rs-r)

4.0d
9.0b

I t.0d
24.}ab

l.0a

28.0a

7.0c
6.0c

2l.0bc

I

19.0c

< 0.05
(cfu: colony forming'units). Mean followed by the same letters in each column are not significantly different at
p<0.05 according to DMRT.

b. Biomass carbon
The microbial biomass carborr content in postharvest soilwas higher in poultry manure treated
soil and was comparablc with farmyard manure
treatment (325 and 3 | 5 rng kg-r respectively). This
was followed by vermicomposttreated soil. Single
superphosphate treatment recorded the lowest
value for biomass carbon among the phosphorus

0
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significantly superior to control
(Table I ). Increased amount of rnicrobial biomass
was due to the amendrnent of soil with different
organic sources. Increase in rnicrobial biomass
carbon content in poultry manure and farmyard
manure treated soil might be due to the increased

0z

availability of water-soluble carbon and nutrients,
which stimulated microbial groMh. This view was
confirmed by Zaman et al. (2002). There was a
significant correlation between organic carbon
content and biomass carbon content in soybeanrvheat cropping sequence with farmyard manure

Figure 2. Effect of phospborus sources on soil

sources, though

I

Codd

in the soil which stimulated the biomass
al., 2001 ).

ssP

fertilizer treatment and control. It might

of phosphorus sources

Soil organic carbon content

ss

The results of the present investigation revealed
that the organic carbon content was higher in
organic manure treated soil than in the chemical

(Bhattacharrya et

l.

\rc

organic carbon content after sunflower. (p:
Phosp'horus, PM: Poultry manure, FYM:
Farmyard Manure, VC: Vermicompost, SS:
Sewage sludge, SSP: Superphosphate)

attributed to the easily available biodegradable

B. Residual effect

PM
P Sources

application Manna et al. (1996). Increase in
microbial biomass carbon in enriched soil could
be

nM

be

postulated that more production of biomass and
their subsequent decomposition have contri buted
towards improving the organic carbon status of
the soil (Chahal et al., 1984). The organic carbon

in post-

harvest soil after sunflower

content was lower in soil after the harvest of
residual crop (sunflower) than the first crop

Statistical analysis showed that the organic carbon

in farmyard manure treated
(4.9%) soil and that was on par with poultry
manure (4.5%) and sewage sludge (4.6%)
treatments. ln vermicompost treatment, organic
carbon content was 4.IYo which was on par with
poultry manure and sewage sludge treatments

Results of a long-term experiment indicated that
there had been a decline in organic carbon status

(Figure 2).

on application of fertilizers (Swarup, 1999).

content was higher

(groundnut).This may be due to the decomposition

of organic manure added. Tliis result draws
support from the work of Singh er al. (2001).
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2. Microbial population and biomass carbon
in post-harvest soil after sunllorver
a.

Anrclng the organ ic sources, pou ltry utan ure
inc rcasecl the nr icrobial pt'lpu lation s grr ifi cantly i n
rc:idrraI soil. Higlter population of rnicrrtbes under
i

Microbial population

The results pertaining to the residual rnicrobial

,,rsarric treatrnents acted as an index of soil fertility
because it serves as tentporary siltk of nutrients

population indicated that as in nricrobial popLrlation
iu soil after the main crop of grouudnLrt, the highest
bacteria, fungi and actinomycetes population was
recorded in poullry tnanure treated soil (27 cfu x

flux as observed by Hassink et al. (1991). The
lowest microbial load lvas due to inorgatric
fertilizers which might be due to the inhibitory
nature of chemical feftilizers on the grorvth and

10ug-',

development of rnicrobes. This was supported by
Leka et al.,20l I . Poultry tllanure addition to rice

9 cfu x 10ag-rand 25 cfu x l0tg-',

respectively). The population was lower in residual
soil than the soil aftei'the first crop (Table 2). The

increased the bacteria, fun actinomycetes

data on microbial population indicated that orgarric

population as well

sources increased the rnicrobial population rnore
than the inorganic treatments.

2007).

as dehydrogenase, urease, aud
phosphatase activities (Yadav and Christopher,

Table 2. Effect of phosphorus sources on nricrobial population and biomass carbcin content
Phosphorus

source

Biomass carbon
(mg kg'')

Bacteria
(cfu x l0og')

Fungi
')

(cfir x I 0'g

Actittonrvcetes

(cftr x I Otg ')

Control
Farmyard manure
Poultry manure
Vennicompost
Sewage sludge

ll8.

10.0,r

290"b

23.0r,

7.0^

I

304"

29.0^

2

Superphosphate

1

P

10.0,r

8.0.
5.0,

272b

22.06

9.0"
8.0"

238"

27.0^

7.0^

19.0r,.

14.0.
< 0.05

,1. 0L'

16.0.

54d

< 0.05

value

3.0r,

< 0.05

22.0"t,

< 0.05

Mean followed by the sarne letters in each colunrn are not significantly diff-erent at p<0.05 according to DMRT.

b. Biomass carbon
Microbial bionrass carbon content in the residLral

nranure exhroited the greatest influence. TIte
rnicrobial population arrd organic carbon carbon
content rvas also higher in poultry utanure treated
soil. Arnong the phosphorus sources tried, pou ltry
nranrrre rvas the best source in increasing postharvcst soil nricrobial population and biomass
carborr corrtent in ntain and residual crop.

soil rvas:lotver thau tlre post-ltarvest soil afier fir'st
crop, But there rvas a siguificant iufluence on
biornass carbon content by different treaturents.

Aurorig treaturents, poultry manllre exerted the
highest content; Tltat rvas follorved by fantryard
rnanure treatment (Table 2). Orgarric rnarrulc
treaturent increased the biomass carbon coutetrt
in residubl soil arrd the increase rvas higher irr
poultry rnanure treated soil. This rvas probably due
to higher availability of substrate as carbon fiour
applied organic ntanLtres, interrse rooting activit1,
arrd better soil rvater status. lncreased availabilitl
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